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SENATOR MANDEBSON was not for-

gotten in the matter of floral tributes

HOUSE met on Monday and adjotfrn-

ed
-

without organizing. There was some
dispute concerning the Mississippi rep ¬

resentatives.

SPEAKER CARLISLE was presented
with a beautiful bouquet in the shape ol-

a George Washington hatchet , by two
Kentucky ladies.

CARLISLE of Kentucky carried (he-

day.. Sunset was too funny , it seems ,

to manipulate the gavel , and Sammy
loves high tariff too dearly.

THE Senate met , JVonday , and ad-

journed ; there being no prospect of a
speedy organization of the House. The
President's message was witheld.-

BRO.

.

. BILLINGS of The Alma Trib-
une

¬

thinks that "if Bro. Martin of
the Orleans Sentinel only had the cour-
age

¬

he would run an antimonopoly-
paper.. " Bro. James had better stiffen
up his weaker brother's spinal column.-

"AVENGER"

.

O'Donnell was found
guilty of the murder of Informer Car-

ey
¬

, Saturday , and the sentence of death
pronounced upon him. The trial , which
occurred in London , attracted much
attention , both in the Old World and
in this country.-

TEACHERS'

.

ASSOCIATION-

.At

.

a meeting of the Red Willow
County Teachers' Association held 'at-

Indianola , November 30th and Decem-

ber
¬

1st, the following resolutions were
passed :

Resolved , That our thanks are ten-
dered

¬

to the School Board of Indianola (
and to the Trustees of the M. E. Church
for the use of their buildings for our
meetings.

Resolved , That we thankfully ac-

knowledge the help of the Glee Club
at the evening entertainment.

Resolved , That the thanks of the
teachers are hereby tendered to our
President , Mr. C. L. Nettleton , for the
special pains and interest for the good
of the teachers, shown by him on this
occasion.

Resolved , That our thanks are emi-
nently

¬

due and are hereby tendered to
the Editors of the Indianola Courier
and McCook TRIBUNE , for their kind-
ness

¬

in gratuitously publishing our
notices. -

Resolved , THat we thank' such citi-
zens

¬

of Indianola as have extended
offers of entertainment to our members.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT AND
CONDOLENCE.

WHEREAS , We realize that in the
death of our es.teemed friend and co-

worker
-

, Miss Flora E. Buck , not'only
the immediate family and friends of the/
deceased , but this Association , have suf-
fered

¬

an irreparable loss ; therefore ,

Resolved , That we extend our earn-
est

¬

sympathy and condolence to the
bereaved parents and friends-in this
trying ordeal.

Resolved , That we highly respect the
as

memory of the departed anil deeply de-

plore
¬

the loss of her pleasant social
intercourse in the meetings and hearty
co-operation in the work of the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Resolved , That by earnest personal
effort we will endeavor as far as may be-

to supply the part so well sustained by
her active and helpful life. Co

Resolved , That this * preamble and
resolutions be published in the Indian ¬

ola Courier and McCooK TRIBUNE , and
a copy be presented to the family-

.IT.
. tion

. BIRDS ALL , ns
the

MRS. S. F. KNEPF ,
MRS. F. "W. COLVIN.

VALLEY GRANGE ITEMS. .
laige

Stone'and Fitch have returned from
their hunt. ofl

eel
* Bowles and Stone were .down to In-

riianola
-

, last Saturday.-
C.

. [

. L. Xettleton traded for two of Mr-
.Thomas'

.
horses , last week-

.A

. seal

* - very pleasant dance took place at
' George Fredericks , la's tThursday night.-

A.

.

. K. Jacobs was 'over on the Beaver and'
' divide , last weekj-to deliver"-some horses

iMr. Thomas.
J. B. Meservc , with an outfit of six give

men , burned his fire guards , last week ,
thereby guarding several thousand acres kind
of oar valley. B3FT

OBDIHAJTCE HO , 4.

Providing for Licensing and Regulating
the Sale of Malt , Spirituous

and Vinous Liquors. ,
BE IT ORDAIKED by the Chairman and Board

of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

Sec. 1. All applications for license to soil
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors within the
Village of McCook shall be filed with the Vil-
lage

¬

Clerk and shall bo by petition of at least
thirty resident freeholders of said villujre , set-
ting

¬

forth that the applicant for license is a
man of respectable character and standing
and bona tide a resident of siiid village and of
this state and praying that a license may issue
to him. Said application shall He over for the
space of two weeks before action is taken
tlicrcon. ,

Sec. 2. The applicant shall at the same time
file with the Village Clerk his bond"payable to
the State of Nebraska in the penal sum of
not less than five thousand dollars with at
least two good and sufficient sureties , free ¬

holders of the County of Red Willow and State
of Nebraska , to be approved by the Hoard of
Trustees , said bond to be in the following
form with spaces properly filled :

KNOW ALL MEN MY THESE PRESENTS.
That we as principal and

and I H sureties are held and
firmly bound unto the State of Nebraska In the penal
sum of five thousand ($3,000) dollars fur which pay-
ment

¬

well and truly to bu made we bind ourselves
jointly and icrerally by these presents.

The conditions of the above obligation are such
that whereas the Chairman and Board of Trustees
of the Village of McCook hare granted unto the said

. a licence to sell malt, vinous and spirit-
Ikout

-
liquors to any person or persons as provided by

law In the ? aloon building situated upon lot No In
block No In the Village of McCook, Nebraska ,
for the period of commencing on
the . . day of 18. . . . and ending on the
. . . . day of April , 18. . . .

Now, If the alovc boundcn shall not dur-
ing

¬

the continuance of bis said licence keep n disor-
derly

¬

house and shall not allow gambling with cards ,
dice or any other Implements or devices used in gam-
bling

¬

within any'house oi within any out house , yard,
sleeping apartment or other premises under hit con-
trol

¬

and shall not sell or give any malt , spirituous or
vinous liquors or any Intoxicating drink to any min-
or

¬

, apprentice or servant UHder twenty-one years of
age, to any Indian , Insane person or Idiut, habitual
drunkard or Intoxicated person , or to any person ..who-
1ms become n county charge or village charge by rea-
son

¬

of Intemperance , or to any other person or per-
sons

¬

for them or cither of them and shall not sell or
give away or direct or permit any person or persons
In his employ to sell or give away any malt , spirit-
uous

¬

or vinous liquors which have teen adulterated
with strychnine stronsha , sugar of lead or any other
poisonous substance and shall not sell or give away
any malt , spirituous or vinous liquors on the day of
any general or special election or at any time during
the first day of the week, commonly called Sunday ,
and shall pay all dmnsccs that the community or
Individuals may sustain und support all paupers ,
widows and orphans and pay the expenses of all civ-
il

¬

and criminal prosecutions growing out of or justly
attributed to Ids traflc In said Intoxicating urlnks
und shall piy all damages , tines , penalties , and for-
feitures

¬

which may be adjudged against him under
the provisions of Chapter 50 of the completed Stat-
utes

¬

of Nebraska , entitled liquors , and shall not
violate any of the provisions of said chapter or the
provisions of niiy ordinance of the Village of Me-
Jook

-
for the enforcement of fcttld chapter 50. Then

In such case the above obligation to be void , other-
wise

¬

to be and remain In fullforce.-
Sen.

.

. 3. Before such license shall be
granted the applicant shall pay into the
Treasury of the Village of McCook , for
the use and support of the common
school of the school district No. 17, in
the County of Red Willow , in the State
oi Nebraska , at the rate of five hundred to

:$500)) dollars per year and shall be
issued for the unexpired part of the
fiscal or municipal year for which such
license is granted. No license shall be
issued for a period of less than one
mouth nor for any fractional part of a-

month. . The applicant shall take the
Village Treasurer's receipt for said
amount in duplicate and file the same
with the Village Clerk before such li-

cense
¬

shall be issued and the Village
Treasurer shall credit to the account of
said school district all moneys now in
his hands and which shall hereafter
come into his hands from license here-
tofore

¬ nu
issued and hereafter to be issued

for the sale of malt, spirituous and vin-

ous
¬ of

liquors within the Village of Mc¬

Cook , which moneys shall constitute a
school fund and be used , for the sole or
use and benefit of said school district ,
and no part of said money shall be used
for any other purpose whatever and the
Village Treasurer shall disburse said set
money for the use and benefit of said
schooldistrictin the same manner as any
other Jjbneys belonging to said school
district.-

Seo..4.
; . sol

. Whenever the petition for li-

cense
¬

l ,js been granted and the required
bond approved by the Board of Trustees
and the Treasurer's receipt for the
amoun ? required to be paid has been filed
with tMe Village Clerk by the applicant ing

reqilired by the provisions of this or-
dinancl

-

; the clerk shall issue to such ap-
plicanwa

-
license for the .sale of malt , or

spirituous and vinous liquors for the
term f r which said license has been
grante J , in some particular place or
buildup to be described in said license svho

whichiMicsnse shall-be in the following
form a& nearly as practicable :

STATJJ OF NEURASKA ,
RED WILLOW ,, J-ss.

VlLL.3E OF MCCOOE-

JTo
. f letall'*<rho shall see these presents :

Knov ye that. havingontho
da ; of. A. D. 18. . filed his peti ¬

aiw ? bond according to law and paid intoVillage Treasury the sum imposed on hima vendor of malt , spirituous and vinous myliquors. ,
Therefore , the said. is hereby ased

authorized to sell malt , spirituous and vinousliquors on lot No. block No. in the Vil-
of McCook , Nebraska , for. lars

months , ending on the . . . . day of. inl-
anc

A.D. 18 . . .
In testimony whereof , I. Clerk
the Village of McCook. Nebraska , have affix ¬

the seal of said Village this . . . . day of . . . .. A. D. IS. . . . Attest : and
SEAL. ] . Clerk.

The clerk shall affix the corporate
of the village to such license so is-

sued
¬ son

; and said license shall be 'kept ;
posted'-u.p.in some conspicuous place in-

therpom
pla-

inwherein said malt , "spirituous
vinous liquors are sold. - Such li-

cense
¬ eha-

Ofshall not'bo "assignable.-
Sec.

. >

. 5. Any person who shall sell or
away any malt , spiritous or vinous or

liquors or intoxicating liquors of any
within the limits of the Village of-

McCook
of

without having first obtained a rice

11license as provided for in this ordinance
or who having obtained such license
shall violate any of the provisions or-

'conditions of this or any other ordinance
concerning the sale of malt, ..spirituous-
or vinous liquors or other intoxicating
liquors or shall sell or give away at a
place other than that described in said
license any such liquors shall on con-

viction
¬

thereof be fined not less than
five dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars in the discretion of the Court
and shall pay all costs of suit and shall
be committed to jail until such fine and
costs are paid.-

Sec.
.

. G. Whenever any person shall
be convicted by this Board or any com-

petent
¬

Court of violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance the Board
shall cite the, party to appear tand show
cause why his license shall not be de-

clared
¬

forfeited and may in their dis-

cretion
¬

revoke and annul said license ;

and all money paid for said licence shall
be forfeited to and remain as part of
the school fund of district No. 17. No
person whose license has been declared
forfeited shall be eligible to receive
license.-

Sec.
.

. 7. It shall be unlawful' for any
person' to keep open any building room ,

booth , tent , arbor or place wherein
malt , spirituous or vinous liquors or
other intoxicating drinks 'are kept for
sale as a beverage or sold or given
away or to sell or give away any intox-
icating

¬

liquors within the limits of the
village on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday , between the
hours of 11 o'clock , P. M. , on Saturday
night , and 4 o'clock , A. M. , on Monday
morning , or between the hours of 10-

o'clock , P. M. on each day of the week
and 4 o'clock the following morning , or-

en the day of any general or special
election. Any person who shall violate
any of the provisions of this section
shall on conviction thereof be fined not
less than five dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars in the discretion of the
Court and shall be committed to jail
until such fine and all costs of prose-
cution

¬

are paid.-

Sec.
.

. 8. In every case where applica-
tion

¬

has been granted and license issued
under the provisions of this ordinance
it-

to
shall be the duty of the Village Clerk
record at length the application for

license , the bond , Village Treasurer's
receipt , and the license issued in a book ,

be kept for that purpose.-
Sec.

.

. 9. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect
¬

and be in force from and after its
passage , approval anil publication.

Passed and approved Dec. 41883.
ATTEST : J. E. BEIIGER ,

F. M. KIMMELL , Clerk. Chairman-

.OEDiffANCE

.

KO. 5.

Defining and 'Prohibiting Nuisances-
.BE

.

IT ORDAINED , By the Chairman
and Board of Trustees of the Village of-
McCook :

SEC. 1. That it shall be deemed a

within this village , to disturb the peace
any street , avenue , alley ,

congregation or public meeting
manner whatever ; to conduct

themselves in a riotous ,

disorderly manner ; to fight
ment , or assault any other
encourage fighting in any ;

or encourage dogs , fowls ,
animals , to fight each other ;

; indecent exposure or
indecentor lewd act ; to sell or

or give away, or dispose
manner'any obscene , lewd , or
book( , picture , or other thing ,

hibit: or perform any indecent,
immoral play.-

SEC.
.

. 2. That every house
situated within this

used , kept or maintained as a
ill-fame , or prostitution , or a

a house'wherein indecent
practices are indulged in or
shall be held and deemed to be
nuisance ; and any person or

shall keep , maintain , use
Found in such house or
proprietor , inmate or patron ,
person owning or having controlpermit'c
building who shall knowingly let

the same in whole or in part ,

purpose of keeping or
house of ill-fame or
lisorderly house , or knowingly

building undei his control
, shall , on conviction

ined in any sum , not less than
' , nor more than one hundred
the discretion of the Court,

every offense , and shall
nitted to the village jail -

all costs of prosecution are
SEC , 3. It shall be deemed

icreby declared a nuisance for
or persons to set up or

ambliug house , table or room ,
whatever within this ,

or upon which any game of
te played for money or

!any kind or value, or
esenting money or other valuable

Ito keep and use for the
gambling , any box, dice , cloth or

Jany kind , wheel of fortune or
of any kind whatever, or to '

such gaming * in or about any building or
place under his or her control in this
village. And any person who shall vio-

late
¬

the provisions of this section , or
any of them , shall , on conviction there-
of

¬

, be fined not less than ten dollars ,
nor more than one hundred dollars for
each offense , and shall stand committed
to the village jail until such fine and all
costs are paid.-

SEC.
.

. 4. It shall be deemed and is
hereby declared a nuisance for any per-
son or persona within this village to en-

gage
¬

on the day-commonly called Sun-
day

¬

, in dancing , running foot races , run-
ning

¬

horses or other animals , playing
ball , ten pins , nine pins , billiards , pool ,
pigeon hole , pitching quoits , wrestling,
boxing , discharging fire-arms , exploding
gunpowder , beating drums , or to en-

gage
¬

in any other amusement of like
character.S-

EC.
.

. 5. It shall be deemed a nuis-
ance

¬

for any person to become drunken
or disorderly within this village , or to
use insulting or indecent language on
the streets , avenuer , or in other public
places.-

SEC.

.

. G. Any person who shall vio-

late
¬

any of the provisions of Sections 1 ,
4 , or 5 of this ordinance , shall , on con-

viction
¬

thereof , be fined not less than
one dollar, nor more than one hundred
dollars for each and every offense , and
shall stand committed to the county
jail until such fine and all costs arc paid.-

SEC.
.

. 7. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and al'ter its
passage , approval and publication.

Passed and approved Dec. 51883.
Attest : J. E. BEUGEH ,

F. M. KIMMELL , Clerk. Chairman.
- - "

NOTICES OF COKPLAINT.

U. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEU. , I

November Slrd , 1683. f
Complaint having been entered at this oflice

by Francis AI. Kimmcll uir.iinst William A-
.Wallin

.
for abandoning his homestead entryij 5, duted nt North Platte , Neb. , JUno 3 , 187l ,

upon the northwest quarter bection 10 , town-
ship

¬

3, north , runge 2 west , in Ked Willow
county , Nebrusku , with n view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of suid entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned touppeurat this ollice on the
5th day of January. IbSI , at 9 o'clock , A. M. , to
respond und furnish testimony concerning-
said alleged abandonment.-

G.
.

. L LAWS , Register.

Lund Office, McCook , Neb. , Nov. JJ9 , IfcS';.
Complaint having been entered at this ollice

by Joseph Duilck against Frank Kospur for
abandoning his homestead entry 2054 , duted ut
North Platte , Neb. , March 8, 18J$ , upon the
southeast J4 southwest M. west ; southeast
U and southeast H southeast section &
township 3 north , range 28 west , in lied Wil
low county , Neb. , with u view to the cnnrclla-
tion of suid entry ; the said parties nre-hereb' tsummoned to appear at this Ollice on the .r tl-

duy of Junuary , 1884 , ut 1 o'clock , P. M. . to re-
spond

¬

und furnish testimony concerning sale
alleged abandonment. G. L. LAWS.-

204t.
.

. Register

U. S. Land Office. McCook. Neb. ,
December 5th , 1883. f

Complaint having been entered ut thi * oflice
by William Akers apainst William Kiehardson
for abandoning his Homestead Entry 137 ! ' , da-
ted at North Platte , Neb. , Julys. 18J, upot
the northeast U section 30, township 2 northrunge 27 west , in Med Willow county , Neb-
.wth

.
n view to the cancellation of said entry

the suid parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this Office on the 16th duy of January ,
1884 , at 2 o'clock , P.M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon
inent. 274t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

. D.

. S. LAKU OFFICE , McCooK. XEB ,
NOVEMHEK 19th. 1S83. f

having been entered at this office b>
Mclntyre against John Volak for abandon-

his lioniestc.ul entry 1623, dated at North Plane.
. , October IT, 1879. upon the bouth-eust J north-

}.i and lots : , 4 and 5, section C, township 3 ,
, range Sll west , In Ked Willow county ,
a view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this

on the 4th day of January , J884 , at 11 o'clock , to
M. , to respond and furnish testimony concerning

alleged abandonment. G. L. LAWS.
- . Uegbtcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. ,
NOVEMBER I'JTII , I8St.

having been entered at this office by the
! McCotler ligalmu Nathan McClure for failure

with law as to timber-culture entry 711 ,
at North Platte , Neb. , May 20 , IS79.upon the

H section 4 , township 3. north , ranvje Ho
, In lied Willow county. Neb. , with a.Icw to
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
said McClure has failed to cultivate to ilrt or

5 acres at any time blnce the tlrst day of
up to this date ; that he lii'S failed to

] the i anie to trees , seeds or cuttings at any time te-
amDecember, 18S1 ; that paid tract Is growing up

und grass , the said parties are hereby hum- ter
to appear at this otiice on the 2hth day of

, 1P83 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond and
testimony concerning said alloyed failure.

- . G. L. LAWS. Kegl-ter. He
bis

. S. Land OKlce. McCook , Xeb. , I tion
November 22nd , 18S3. f

Iming been entered at this ollice by vin-

U.

cd It. Fuller against Holmes Henden on for fail ¬

to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
) , dated at North Platte , Ne' . . , October 18 , 1P7U ,

the northwest quarter section 29. towns-hip 2,
, range 28 west , in Ked Willow county , Neli. ,
a view to the cancellation of &atd entry ; con ¬ to

alleging thut fetiid Holmes 1ms entirely failed and
, or cultivate , or cauu to be broken or cul ¬

or planted to timber any part of said land
date of entry ; the said parties are hereby sum ¬ -74

to appear at tills ollice ou the 4th day of J. n-
. 1884. at 1 o'clock. P. Jt. , to respord and fur-
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

- . G. L. L.VU'd. Register uel
U. S. LAND OFFICE. MCCOOK. NEIL , I

NOVEMIJEU
Nel

22 , 18S3. f
having been entered at thin ollice by

Clark against Isaac N. Vonut for failure
with law as to timber-culture entry 1078 ,

at North Platte , Neb. , October 7. 1879 , upon o
eaht quarter section 28. township 2, north. and

28 west. In Ked Willow county. Neb. , with a ster
to the cancellation ofaid entry ; contestant

that said Vonut has entirely fulled to break ,

, to be brokt-u any laud , or i et out any tlhi- vest
on ftild claltn whatever ; the said parties are

summoned to appear at this ollice ou the 4th
or January , Ib84 , nt 1 o'clock , P. JI. , to respond ng

testimony concerning said alleged failure.
. G L. LAWS , Keglster.-

U.

.
on-

N'el. S. Land Office. McCook , Neb. , |
November 22nd , 1SS3. f

having bccu entered at till * office by
Fuller against James G. Ward for failure to
with law as to timber-culture entry 1033 ,

at North i'latte. Neb.. October S, 1879 , upon iroof
}tf northwest K ntid west .Wj outhwes t H

30 , township 2 , north , range 23 west. In Ked n
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
entry ; contestant alleging that said Ward 119-

onbroken ground nor In any way cultivated any
claim "during the > ear 1882 and 1883 ,

claim is wholly abandoned , the said parties he
summoned to appear at this office on the ence

i of January , Itf84 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. . to re- fl
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
, 2>4t. U. L. LAWS , Keglster. ;

U. B. LASH OrricE , MCCOOK.

Complaint having been filtered nt this
Peter lloyle against John M. Hood for failure to com-

ply

¬

with law n to timber-culture entry IOCS , duted-
at North Platte , Neb., October 6. 1879. upon tlw
west K northwest H and we* 5i southwest j sec-

tion

¬

2. township 3 north , run e 30 west , ill Itetl WJ

low county , Neb. , with a vie* n > thtf cancellation c*
said entry ; contestant alleging that imld Hood ban
failed to break the second 5 ncrc* dnriu the years
lbH2 and 1883 nd up to present dale ; that ne raiiiM-
to cultivate the tlrst 3 acres from October 0 , IbHU. to
the present time ; that he ha failed to plant thu
tunic to trecu , seeds or cuttlnj-t since waking siild
entry j the said parties are hereby .nuimoncd to ap-

pear
¬

nt thU office on the 3th da > of January , 1S34 ,

ut 10 o'clock, A. M. , to respond and furuUh testlmo-
ny

-
onccrnU-gMld alleged

U. 8. Land Office. McCook. Neb. , I

December 1st , 1 33. J

Complaint having been entered ut this offlw by-

Leauder fctarbuck against Louis Li-raen for abandon-
ing

¬

lib homestead entry 1V71 , doted at North PJattr.-

Neb.

.
. . February M. 1WW. upon thu south } north-

east
¬

& and north JJ southeast U section 3, township
J nortb , range 30 % c t. In Uecl Willow county. Ni-n. .
with a view to the cancellation of aaM entry ; ihw
bald parties nre hereby summoned to nppetir at thu-
ollice

'

on the 14th d.iy of January , 11&4 , ut 10 o clock.-

A.

.
. M. . to respond und furulsh testimony conconilnrf-

tuid alleged abandonment. O. L. LAW b,
3741. Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE. McCooic , NEIL , {

November 7th , 18SJ. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support or his claim , ur

and that said proof will bo made before Hejns-
ter

-
und Itccolvor at McCook. Neb. . Saturday , I I)

December Jjth , IbSi , vi& : LumanN. Howe, i) .
S. 2, for lot 1 , section as. township 3 , north ,
ranjre 30 , west. He names the followhur wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation or. said land , viz. : Pare 1-

.Francis.
.

. William MeMunign . Adolpb. Keiseh-
Ick

-
and Philip Weiek , till of McCook , Neb. t

I. J. STAUIII-CK , (J. L. LAWS , Itejrister.-
Claimant's

.
Attorney. W5t.

Lund OIllcc at McCook , Neb. , Get 27.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler 1ms tiled notice ot his intention
toinukellnil proof in support of his claim ,
and that siid proof will bo nmdc before Kegi-
sternnd

-
Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

December 7th , 1W55. viz. : John Whittaker.
homestead( MS , for the southeast Ji southwest

. southwest }.i Eoutheust U. tinA lots 8. anil
luH , section UI , township a, north , range :3).west.

nuaics the following- witnesses to prove his
continuous- residence upon and cultivation of,
suid land , viz. : 5. L. Nettleton. John G.Eaton ,
Henry H. 1'ickcns und Ncphemiuti liurtlcss ,
ull of McCook , Neb.

G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office , McCook , Neb. . Oct. 2718W.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
und that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Uccch crat McCook. Ncb.on Saturday ,
DOPember Mil. ISSJ. viz. : William S. Bye. D. b' .
SM8 , for the south i northwest and lots I*

ind 1 , section 2, township 2, north , range 'W-

.west.
.

. He names the following witnesses to
> rove his continuous residence m on , and cul-
ivationof

-
, bttidland.vi/ . : William S. Fitch.

William T. Stone , Mathew II. Johnston , of Mc-
Cook.

¬

. and Charles 1J. Hoag , of Indianola , Neb.-
S.MJt.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office. McCook , Neb. . Oct. 2318S5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Itegis-

r and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday.
December llJth. IbSI , vix. . : Nicholas Whites-el ,
H. E.Ki2 , for the northeast 'i southeast Ji sec-
tion K. and west ! * northwest !* and northwest
J.i bouthwcst r4 section. ? }, township J5. north ,
range 2S. west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove hi * continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz. : William W.
Fisher , McCook , Neb , He/eklah M. Ashmore ,
Indianola. Neb. . William P. Burn.- , Danbury ,
Neb. . William Perkins , Red Willow , Neb.-

22Gt.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Ollicc , McCook , Neb. , Oct. 2!). 1MO.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Illcd notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of Ms claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬
and Receiver at McCooic , Neb. , on Friday.

December 14th , 1NSJ , viz. : Walter Hickling ,
S. 3029 , for the northwest H section ! >, town-

ship
¬

3, north , range 2! , west. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
viz. : Vernon Thoinan. Lyiuan Miller. Belle-
Hicklingand Richard Congdon.nll of McCook ,
Neb. 22Gt. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Nov. 71SKI.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before liegis-
ter

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur¬

day. December Si , 18J?}, viz : John Farley.
McCook , Neb. , D. S. S8G8. for the south } : north-
east; '4 and north } south cas-1 } , section 21.township 3, north , range 30 west. He namesfollowing witnesses to prove his continu-ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. saidland , viz . John McCotlcr, .lames McCotler.
William McManiguL. Anthony Clilf. all of Mc¬
Cook. Neb. G. LLAWS.-

46t.
.' .- Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Nov. 201SS3.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of bis intentionmake final proof in support of his claim ,that said proof will be made before Regis¬
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.December 28th , 18SJ , viz : Reuben H. Trow-bridge , homestead liHXi. for the north-east Jisection III , township 3. north of range 2 west.names the following witnesses to prove-
continuous residence upon , and cultiva ¬
of. said land , viz : John Farley. WilliamMcManigal. Edward H. McCormick , S. H. Col-

, all of McCook , Neb.-
25fct.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office, McCook , Neb. , Nov. 271883.Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of his intention ,make final proof in support of his claim ,that said proof will be made before Reg ¬
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday.January 7,18S } , viz : John M. Ferguson.D S.: > for the south east section 7. township 2.north , range 2U west. He names the following-
ivitncsscs to prove his continuous residenceupon , und cultivation of , said land , viz : Sam ¬

L. Green. Joseph E. Merger. Wesley M.Sanderson and Frank P. Allen , all of McCook.. '.'(Hit. G. L. LAWS. Register.
Land Office , McCook. Neb. , Nov. M). 1883.Notice is hereby given that thetollowing-

mined settler has filed notice of his intentionmake final proof in support of his claim ,that said proof will le made before Rcu-or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Fridaylanuary 11. 18SJ. viz : Allen A. Phillippi !
lomcstead 1307. for the southwest Ji north-& and lot 4 section 3 and southeast l.ilortheast & and lot 1 section 3, townshin alorth. range 29 west. Ho names tbe follow-witnesses to prove his continuous ie I-lence upon , and cultivation of, said land vfz-lenry H. Pickens , John Eaton , Harmon Ea-and Nathaniel L. Meyers , all of McCook. 27tit. G. L. LAWS. Register. I ,

Land Office at McCook. Jfeb. , Nov. 7, 1&S3
Notice Is hereby ulv n tliaf the following nincdettlrr has filed notice ei his Intention to make flnalIn support or bis clnlm , 'that safd proof will heiiadcJiefore KesUterand Kceclvt-r at McCook XcliSaturday , December 13 , 183. viz. : William f"-

icKIHip , heir ol Daniel McKHlIp , deceased D S. for the northeast fi northeast Jf section 31 andVi northwest fi , and southeast K ncrthwest "icctlon 35 , township G nortb , range 3 went. He namesfollow Ing wltnesse * to prove his continuous resl-upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz. : Dan-IJoyle , Uox Elder. Xeb. . Montgomery Doyl-homburir , Ncli. . Alonzo Coons and Michael
larrlco. Xeb. 2JCt. G. L. LAWS Kestner/


